
HERE AT PLUKD, OUR MISSION 
IS SIMPLE...WE WANT TO 
SERVE YOU THE BEST PLUKIN' 
WINGS IN TOWN!!

TENDERS

NAKED PLUKERS

SAUCY PLUKERS

PLUKD UP!!!

CALL
01159819439 
ORDER
www.plukdnotts.co.uk

INFO
www.plukd.co.uk

  

CONNECT
Instagram - @plukd_wings
facebook.com/plukd  

OPENING TIMES
Mon-Sun 12pm - 10pm
  

Our chicken is coated with our unique blend of herbs and spices, 
before we twice fry to crispy perfection, next we toss it in one 
of our signature sauces.

We don't Plu*k about with our food. We believe in 100% ethically 
sourced chicken. Animal welfare is important to 
us because we understand a happier chicken is a tastier chicken.

Our saucy wings are tossed in your choice of  
sauce

The original blend 
y'al know and love

MEMPHIS RUB
Warm and sweet sprinkles

BUFFALO SOLDIER
Warm, tangy & creamy sour cream with chopped chives  

OH CAROLINA
Tangy with a sweet mustard kick with chopped chives 

MANGO No. 5
Fruity, mango & coconut with aromatic masala spices 

TEXAS RANGER
Texas Style BBQ sauce with chopped chives  

GANGNAM STYLE 
Sticky Korean style BBQ with sriracha mayo & sesame seeds

STING LIKE A BEE 
Habanero Hot Honey

JERK 
Caribbean inspired Jerk BBQ with thyme 

HOT AS PLU*K 
Our debut hot sauce, a signature blend of 
Carolina Reaper, Scotch Bonnet, Chipotle & honey 

Additional 2oz sauce pot….. £1.49 

*ALLERGY WARNING*
Some of our food and drink products may contain some of the 
following allergens: Cereals containing wheat, crustaceans, �sh, 
peanuts, soya, milk, nuts, celery, mustard, sesame, sulphur 
dioxide, lupin or molluscs.

If you would like more information about allergens, or you have 
any other special dietary requirements, please talk to a member 
of sta� when placing your order.

 

MAKE IT A MEAL 

FEELING SUPER SAUCY 

+ Drink & 1 regular side......................................................................£3.99
+ Drink & 1 premium side...................................................................£4.99

Flip the menu over to peek at the sides
 

Our naked wings are �nished with your choice of 
house seasoning (dry spice blend)

WINGS
4  PIECES..............................................................................................£6.99
6 PIECES...............................................................................................£8.99
8 PIECES.............................................................................................£10.49
10 PIECES...........................................................................................£11.49

3 PIECES...............................................................................................£5.95
5 PIECES...............................................................................................£7.95
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